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l)ated : 26.12.2011

woRK oRDBll NO. 03
M/s AIPPL-VI SPL Consortium
6-3-90711, Flat No. 201,
SS Nivas, TL Kapadia Lane,
Somaj iguda, Hyderabad-5 00082

Name of Work:- Shifting of Ring Road Trunk Sewer in Pragati Maic!an (l)cposit work of ITPO).
Amount put to tender :- Rs. 28,66,12,7131:- @2.5% below
Quoted Rate
:-Pis.27,94,47,3951Total Cost
Completion Period :- 9 Months
Head of AccoLrnl :- Deposit work

In reference to NIT no. O4/EE(C)DR-II l(2017-lS) and subsequent corrigendurn /clarifications
for the above noted work, the competent authority (Delhi Jat Board) has accepted your quoted rate @
2.5Yo below on the amount put to tender of Rs. 28,66,12,713/- for a total cost of Rs. 2l ,94,41 ,3951-(
Twenty Seven Crore Ninety Four lakh Forly Seven Thousand and Threc Llundred Ninety Five only) .
You are therefore requested to start the work under tlre instructions and supervision of Sh. P.K.
Nasa, AE(C). The date of start of work shall be reckoned after l0 days o[ issue of work order. Time
shall be essence of the contract to complete the work.
.'tf is to inform that the awarded work is to be executed strictty in accordance with stipulations
and the scope of work as given in the bid document/ Contract Agreen'lent.
It should be noted that as and when orders are given for execution of extra items, such order
should be confirmed in writing subsequently, so that extra items arrd their rates could be settled and
approved by the competent authority.
The Contract Agreement is to be executed by you within 21 days {L'om issue of work order.
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Executivc lin g,i ncer (C)DR-II
Copy for kind information to:Secy. to CEO DJB
2. Member(DR/IMember(Fin.)
3. CE(DR)P-r

l.

4.

Dir(F&A/DDV

s. SE(DR)P.W&C

fit. Dir(F&A)-IlSr.Ao(DR)P.w&C

6. Sh Dushiya, GM,ITPO
7. AE-II /AAO
8. UDC/Work File & O/Copy
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